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CHAMPION WILLIE HOPPE THOROUGHLY ENJOYS MATCHES DEFENDING HIS BILLIARD TITLE
FOURTH MAN IN PENN

BA CKFIELD ,A WORR F
Derr and Pcarce Leading

Many Aspirants for Posi-

tion in Quartet With Bell,
Light and Brunei'

'ST11AUS IN RUNNING

By EDWIN ,1. POLLOCK
T OOMIKG tip big nmoug the worries
A"' of the Pcnn coaching stufF is the
"election of the fourth man iu the back-fiel-

Captain Bell, Ilobey Light ami
Bots Bruucr arc fixtures. Tho other
job is as open as tbo Lincoln Highway.
Right now Ben Dcrr is leading in the
chnsc, but Paul Pcarce is right on his
heels and Joe Strauss is closing iu from
tho rear. Just a. few Inches behind arc
Dan McNicbol, Sam Kills, Ilertnnn
Harvey, Shorty Braun and Harry
Bosetsky. The night before every game,
and sometimes as late as the mcruiug
of the battle, the coaches hold u session
and decide on tho best man to use to fill
in the offensive quartet. Bob Kolwell
wouldn't stray far from the con ' dope
by putting the names of the men in n
hat and drawing.

There couldn't bo any hicks on Bob
Fol ell's decision If it were a draw.I

Xo matter lrtiw loir 'the mercury falls,
news off the Pcnn gridiron is always
hot news.

If Pcnn goes through the season with'
out a defeat the Miller brothers and Bud
Hopper will be the end) of perfect day).

EVERT day at Franklin Field makes
problem more compli-

cated, for almost daily one of the secon-

d-string backs tears out with a burst
of speed that makes the tutors scratch
their heads and wonder if this particular
athlete shouldn't bo the fourth man in
the backficld. Yesterday it was Danny
McNichoI, and the way Daniel ripped
open the bcrub line and ran
and sprinted around the ends made him
look Iiko tho logical candidate. Today
Joe Strauss or Ilurvc'y or one of the
other numerous aspirants may show
just such an outbreak.

With twenty-seve- n men forming the
opposition, tho second varsity mopped
tip tho scrubs yesterday.

Stow, the Swnrtbmore halfback, dis-
located his shoulder in the Penn game.
It was a case when Penn put Stow-
away.

Al Sharpe will verify the fact that
Acosta, who used to play with the A's,
has a better wing than. Acosta, the Yale
center, who ihrcio away the Boston Col-
lege game.

JOUBNEAY, one of the bestALlinemen ever turned out by the Bed
and Blue and captain of the 1014 eleven,
visited Frankliu Field yesterday and
spent the afternoon offering five fingers
to his former associates. lie stated that
he probably would be able to see the
Pitt-Georg- Tech game in Pittsburgh
on Saturday, and it was immediately
suggested that he scout on the Panthers.
Al is in business iu Chattanooga, where
he is connected with a publicity firm
headed by the father of Tracy Purse,
associate manager of this year's football

' team. Al is looking; healthy and lias
taken on almost as much weight as the
Fairbanks bcales.

By beating Yale, Boston College

Jk.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II,

TPDDIE McANDREAVS, of Manayunk,
Hi bas been boxing a lot out of town.
Tho night before Steve Latzo 'met
Champion Mike O'Dowd at the Nation-
al last week McAndrews carried Stephen
over a hard ten-rou- road
and this may have been the reason tor of
the Hazleton battler's apparent weak-

ened condition ngaiust Minuc. Previous
to that bout McAndrews fought a sen-

sational
to

twelve-roun- d referee's draw at
Marlboro, Mass., and immediately after
the contest they were rematched for
the night o November 7. Negotiations
maw nrA nn fnr n hoilfc between Mc- -

Andrews and Ted Lewis, wboj
scored d knockouts in his last
two bouts, for a match to be staged in
Maine. A financial hitch is holding up
the siimlnir of naners. but Joe Kennedy
is confident that definite terms will be a
reached before the end of tbe week. In
his only match of the season here Mc-

Andrews so outclassed Leon Hadau, a
Frenchman, at the Olymnla that Itcf- -
eren Lou Crimson had to ston the bout
in tbe second round. McAndrews is
anxious to box more before his hote-tow- n

fans and he is keeping himself in
readiness to appear in local bouts at
any old timet

Ted (Hid) wt apparently ha retained
hla old-tl- form. Now h la out cunnlnu
(or ble came, and he la dlreetlne challensea
In the general direction of Henny Leonard
and Jack Brltlon. A Newark promoter la
after a Ltwls-Leonar- d bout, and It Is en-
tirely up to,,th llfbtwelch champion.

Atidr Burns. Frankford bantam, la sched-
uled to enow In the star bout at the Cam
nrta, Friday nlffht. Ills opponent will be
Willie Davlea. of Elizabeth, N. J. Allen
nnuKlaa. of Chlcaeo. 1U debut In tba eeml- -
final In a bout with Tounsr Joe Nelson. Other
bouts are Tounff Coster vs. Hobby nurmsn,
Danny rtodrers vsv Tounc Corbett, and
Jlmray Qlacken vs. Whltey Lansdon.

VFIlIns Brttt used 'the phono rather than
hla tvnewrlter til auote. "Have llfst matched
Dave Astey with Al Perry, New Bedford.
Mass., twelve rounds, referee's dertslon. 114
pounds rfncslde. Billy Kramer meets Mike
u Jjowa, i'auerson. n, j., jNovemoer o. ana
the next nlfflvt takes on Tounc Klaher.'BIII-inito-

N. rounds,"

"Jo Fhllllps. the Iron Man, has been
booked for a. bout with Johnny Drummle at
Trenton. November 3." came Herman Hln- -
dln'a voice over tbe wire. Tounc rtobldeau
is to meet some, one irr tne same show,
liuchle Hutchinson, who wjll challenge the
winner of the Burman-LynC- h bout, may be
matcned wiin jonnnyAiurray in a few days,

Sergeant Iter rtmlth, of Camden, N. J

Laurel Races
October X-- 31 (Weekdays)
SfEcfAL TltAlN LEAVES

Sltb A Chestnut S(s. 10:15 A. M,
Betorulnr leaves rtace Track IMS r. M.

Saturday at 5:30, V. If. '
TiAi.TiJionn 4 onio n. r.
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LAFAYETTE COLLEGE

rnANKLlN iteuj tier. sn. a i. sr.
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General March to Sec
Pcnn-Lafayet- te Game

General Peyton C. March will ho
ono of the spectators at tho te

battle on Frnnklin Field
Saturday afternoon, according to an
announcement made by Mnjor Pick-
ering, the Quaker graduate man-
ager. A box will he Especially deco-
rated in the Lafayette sectioy for tho
general, who is nn alumnus of tho
Haston institution, n brother to the
president and a former football
player.

Lafayette yesterday sent in a re-

quest for COO additional tickets for
tho game, bringing their total to
1000. A special train has beon
chartered to carry the Eastou rooters
to this city Saturday morning.

qualified to lx .dropped from the IDI'0
Bluo schedule. '

The Dartmouth reverse was a blow
to Hugo Bczdck, but he still has his
Way.

Iloddic H'cMoij has been play'.ng great
football for Lafayette, and it is small
wonder that Maroon students have a
college yell that ends with "iccll done."

Thursday's Louisville Entries
First race, claiming. nurse $1000. for

and up, ii runonss:
Star Hnb.v 102 Shoddy 1'.-

-,

I.ads- - fair Play ..10.1 Lively '. . .ll.-- i
n. B. Johnson ,.10", Also ciiKlole:
Ulndlnir Tic 10.- -, Helms. 01

Hidden Jewel . . . .inn Hlr John Versne.lOd
Madras Olnsliam 10s Audrey K. ...102
Jairo inn Xeppcrlian I in
Arthur Mlddleton.no Hon Tromp . ..10.1
Trusty 11 n Fifl 11 101
n hlDDOOmlll

Second raff, purso JlfinO,
colts and geldings, maidens, B rflrlongs:
rtapld Stride ....112 Sam's lloy X112
Director Jumes If: Am of Trumps ..112llsrrlsan's Heir .112 T'urol 112(a)Meut. Lesetcr.112 (a)llosler 112
Melvln 112 Itay Atkln 112
Our Birthday ....112 Dolpli na

(a)Carler and Keith entry.
AIst cllclble: Ornnrt Slam 112

Jans 112 Alrdrlo 112
Old Dad 112 Utile Baby 112
Slmonlto 112

Third race, purso J1200, South LoulsillleHandicap, and up,

Jterry Princess... us American Ace ...Itsf.lKJalll Curjl ...102 High Cost 112
Taeola i 112 (a)JacU Hare. Jr. .105
null 115

(a)Applcsale and Darden entry. o
- Fourth race, purso $1200, the OaKdulr.

6 furlona-s-
Travesty inn Prince Tu I Ill
.Make Up inn Htrrllnc 111
riaudo Broivn ...in Vile. Dal2le 112J
Claymore ins star viiw li'i
Srrinsvale 10S Marvin May 113
Frank W US Also cltelblo:
Thn Hwlmmer ...111 Hereafter inn

Fifth race. Tails City Handicap. M000
added, s and up. 1 miles:
(b)Dellco 102 Illnckla Daw 113
ftes-sl- 101 Midway 118
rtuford 103 Klne Qorln lis
Sway 108 'cl.Mlnto 2d 120
;b)Stockwoll 110. (c)Jaclc Hare, Jr.. 132

bU. S. Hawkins entry.
(crrhravea and Appleeato entry.)
Sixth race, claiming--, J1000, , threeear-o'd- s

and up. IU miles:
LothaJr 102 Ellison 11."i

Paris Maid 101 Chick Barkley ..115
Judsre David ....107 Als ellBlblc:
I.ucky II 110 'Dlckery Daro ..10R
Mountain r.oso 2d 113 p.ed Start 110
Italadln 113 "Hadrian HO
Hondo 113 -- nunterbaliuigo .."ID
lottery 113 'War Garden ...102
Parr 113 ni Bey 103
Mather 113

Seventh race, claiming-- . 100O, s

and up, li miles:
Klku t Prospector ....110
I.lnden 100 'Hocnlr 110
Madgo F .. ..101. Sun God 113
Moscowa tod Herald 113

Sans I'eur 2d. ..100 Jim Hefterlne ..,11S

Shipyard Slugger Signed
Benny Gelser, outfielder In the Shipyards

League, with a battlns average of 4H, was
signed yesterday by" the New York Yankees
for the 1020 season. Golser. who is twenty-thre- e

yeArs old. played for tho Downey
Shipyards. Staten Island.

JAFFE
to be a trial horse for Bob Martin'sSiret

hout In the United States slnco tho latter's
heavywtlg'ht conquest In the A. K F.
champs. They will meet at Blily McCarncy's
ciud. m jjetroit, Alien., isovemoer u

l'rajilcle Callahan is back in Brooklyn
after roushlnff It for nine months In the
Maine woods, writes petit Tommasso Shields,

war risk fame. Callahan had been suf-
fering from, a touch of pneumonia and a
nervous breakdown. Callahan doesn't expect

box aatn. Shields further states, untess
the llghtwelrnt fs certain that he can set
into perfect fettle.

Max Williamson la booked ahead for tno
bouts. He Is to meet Mickey Russet of
Marlboro, Mass.. fifteen rounds Frlda" nlnht
and Patsy Wallace, of this city, In IlaUl-mor-

October 31, fifteen rounds. llotli
bouts are to bs to referees' decieions

w

.Mickey Donley, Newark llilitweleht is
sojourntne In the wild and wooly. L)onlo
who uses the Mickey pre.lx because he li
an Italian, has been matched to meet Pinky,

brother of Richie Mitchell, In Milwaukee
The Mitchell lad Is a freak boxer, lie Is
said to be close to. six feet tall, stilt he
can make the Ilcmweight limit with no
trouble.

i

George Reynolds, a Manayunk UzhtweUrht.
who from Johnny Mahnney on his last
start, has been matched to meet Tommy
Jifmtson in one of tbe bouts at the Olympla
Club November 8.

nuiv Mrfionlile will be ready to start
Allle, Moors in another week. The youngest
Moor has been training; for several weeks,
but Mac doesn't want to start the lad until
he is certain Al Is In prime condition.

J)'lAe'tf nv&'ri ft"? &,,.'

Golf Garb
Comfortable and cor-
rect attire for the links,
cut in cither English or
American lines.

A wide variety of
English, Scotch und
Irish woolent""of the
very best textures
and designs in the
most popular
hades await your

pleasure.

Distinctive custom
tailoring for par- -

ticular men,,

m Van Horn & Son
inJL q:g-2- i Walnut St.
k'B3s
maftjmmamtmm
AIRPLANE and AUTO RACES

NEXT SATURDAY, Oct 25
Belmont Mile Track, Narb'erth

Special Race: Auto vs. Airplane
Also Die Aerial Cirrus br Famous Aviators.
Under Auspices of 1'eniut. Aero Sen, Corp.

Rose Tree Races
Today, 2 P. M.
. MEDIA, PA.

Autos tK lUHImors rike to Providtnce-
lioaa, jieaia. wne i: n, irain from nroad
Pt. station and frequent trains frora 6U1I1 ,

hi. Terminal
'I Six selttniflst end events.

MATTY yVBLKSQWfl?MOK JaTBKTKKEIt I

MSS HOOD BEATS

I FOX ON 11
Modal Winner Shoots a 45 Com-

ing Homo, but Losos on

Extra Hole

MISS CAVERLY UP, 7- -

Uy SANDY MrXIUMCK
rltiladclphlif Cricket Club. Oct. L'L'.

Miss Hleanor G, Hood, of the lower
bracket loeal "big ten,-- ' 'beat Mrs.
Cnleb Y. Tox, former national finalist,
on the nineteenth hole in the champion
ship golf play here today, 1 up.

Mrs. 1'ox won the medal .vctcidn
with a very low feminine 02.

Mis Hood has not entered the fall
play very much, and was not eonsid
ered to have a chance against Mrs
Fox, who not only qualified at the
national, but gave stern battle to Miss
Alexa. Stirling, the champion.

The extra hole match wan (he onlj
upset of the day.

Miss Mildred Caverly won her m.itcli
against Miss Charlotte CheMon with
ea.se, on her favorite twelfth green.
T and G.

Mrs. J. V. Ttirnbull came through
ii and I, againRt Miss M. l.overing ami
Mrs. S. S.McCain trimmed Miss Mar-
garet Dixon. 7 and 0.

Miss Dixon was playing her first golf
tournament, bciug n tennis plaver of
ability.

Miss Margery Taylor, in the second
flight, scored a regular no-h- it shut
out on Mrs. George D. Lewis when .lie
won every hole, 10 up nnd 8 to go.

It is bard to win better, and at that,
Miss Taylor was behind trees, in traps
and everything else.

Mrs. Fox and Miss Hood went out
badly, the former in 52, but Jliss Hood
suited her game to the other, who was
home in 45, and they were all square.

.Mrs. For missed n tiny nutt for the
match at the home pin.

lloth had poor drives to the extra
hole, being nervous on account of the
gallery.

.Mrs. Vox topped, skidded to the
giillcy aud popped out on the other
side.

.Miss Hood skied hers, but it just
landed across and safe. Mrs. I'ox out- -

topped Miss ' Hood with her second,
but was curvy with her third. Tliej
finally got on and Miss Hood nutted out
the medallist.

Miss Caverly, in winding up a
season for her, shot

47 out, same as yesterday, but
Miss C'hcston couldn't break through
that with a 5,1 out.

Their cards:
Out

Mlsa Caverly. . HMM 117
Miss Cheston 7 ." 7 5 li 7 3 0 5 33

In
Miss Caverly 3 5
Mlr Cheston 6 U 5

The summaries :

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
MUs Eleanrr Hood beat MIbs Caleb i'ox,
up, ID holes.
Mrs. J. W. Turnbull boat Miss M. I,ocr-Ins- :.

5 and 4.
Mrs. s. ft. McCain beat Miss Marearetta

llxon. 7 anil 0.
Miss Mildred Caverly beat Miss Charlotte

Cheston, 7 and 6,

SECOND FLIGHT
MIfs Margery Taylor beat Mrs. GeorRO D.

',rvl8 111 ajU S.
Mrs. S. H Peck beat Mrs. F. O I'lnkT- -

Inn. K and 7.
Mis. s, 3. I.ngan beat Miss Alice Corell,

2 and 1.
Miss rtoberts won by default

Mornlngstar Beats Slosson, 400-20- 2

New York. Oct. 22 Ora Mornlnsstar d."
featod Georae Slrmon In (hi forenoon canir
of the 18.2 balkllne billiard chaniplun.shiii
tournament here today. 400 to 202. Mornliw-star'- s

nvrraco was 30 3 and hla hli:h
runs 140. 127 and 31. Slossnn's avorauc
was IB 2 and his hlith runs 95. 42 and 22

Boston Changes for Army
nostnn. Oct. 22. Injuries to six players

of the Boston College football team, sus-
tained In the game with Tale last Satur-
day, will force a chance In the line-u- when
the eleven meets West Point next Saturday

t-

ItAKOLl) ANDUUSON
.Aluhlenbcrg grid captain

TENDLER SCORES

1 1 SAY CRITICS

Punch That Stopped Johnny

Noye Was Not Foul, Accord-

ing to Sports Editors

Princr Col.. Oct. -- -. Sports nli- -

' i,nr 1nst inilnln'' of " newspaper
disagreed with the verdict of llcfcrw
lolmnv Kennev, olbcial referee of the

'""m,1"L Ci'b, when be claimed that
.lohnuy Noye. of St. 1'aul, v, as f,,i
hv (lm rmnl Lew Temlier. ot r.iiianci- -

phln. iii the third round, ot n sciieiiuicu
twelve-roun- no 'decision bout. Itw:i.
a clean knockout, a left hook to the
pit of the stomach.

Noye, who ran away from T eudler
from 'the first, was caught in Tendler'n
corner, lie doubled up when lie
the powerful left hook of Tcndlcr.
aimed straight for his stomach, and
.icllrd as the blow landed. He dropped
iimplv from the ring between the ropes.
A near-rio- t followed and the ring
nuieUv filled with oveltrd bettors who
had money that Nojc would not Ma.

the limit.
Phil tilassman was knocked clrar

over the ropes by a burly policeman
six feet tall, weighing more than 'J'iO

pounds. The club physician was called
to the ring and made a minute exami-

nation of Novo, lie found uo marks
that u blow bad been struck low, I he

till was undented, .xtye wit in buhl
pain: he was bleeding from the mouth
and spitting blood. Thetreferee lo- -t

his head and awarded the fight to Noje
.... r..iin ii iiiiii.

It was evident to the audience from
the stnrt that N'ove was further out- -
.... ., .1...., (1,.... .....nvn.Classen nv xcinnvi mim ,.'--.

man, Soakum Yoakum, who quit and
hnllnroil "knmeniil" ten days ago. The
Philadelpbian was not touched by
Noyc's gloves except wiicn they were
in 'clinches.

The card drew a house of between
$8000 and ,$1)000, the largest sate re-

ceipts taken in at the box office since
IJcnny Leonard knocked out Snilor
Kirk in, thirty seconds in a bout in
I"1"- -

Here are names of sports editors
who agreed that the blow which ren-

dered No.te helpless was a punch to the
pit of the stomach instead of a foul :

Abe Pollock, Itocky Mountain News:
Frank Farley, Denver Times: Dick
Kickston, Denver Post, and Dean Sny-

der. Denver Express.
(Signed) DKAN' SNYDER.

Sports Editor Denver Express.

S wool Sweaters-- J

mmL I The Best "Heat B

llPllll Producers" $J.OO Bi For these chilly

Twtl'C'KF All tveights with or ivithoutMEani L

IHm Wji collars. "P B

l! I Cord Silk Shirts $ M .95 1
1SX in beautiful plain colors, "f1 H

iWf DASERS19th I

mmm
Gears can't Tne

stripped.
The GramnvBernitein line includes!
li,-2- , 2H 3 Vz ""d Truck

Gramm-Bernstei- n Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia

.Salesroom anil Henlee Station
217.210-22- 1 N. 22d St. Locust 1980 Race 2013

mm BOWL

OPENS SEASON

Crack Bowling League Starts
Season With Eight

Toams

LUNGREN DROPS 223 PINSi

The Philadelphia Howling League,
considered one of Quaker City's best
pin topplers, opened their 1

season last evening on the Keystone
alleys nt Klcvcnth nnd Arch streets,

'with an eight-tea- league. The Main
Line five started the season off with the
highest single game score, with a toss
of 01S pins.

Soon after the first ball had started
lown was easy pick lfl." 12 iit
calibre of these .pin Lungrcu.
rolling on the Wynnewood team, rolled
the individual score with a total

'
hiimmaries;

HOLI.nD ON KRYS'rn.VK AI.I.IiYH OC -
TOni:n 21

WYNNEWOOD,,, CAM DUN'sm... inn 17s I3ii IVhr HU l.'.s lin
Wills.... 173 1110 111) loer. .. 1SS ir,3 IBS
llolj .. 1."7 IBM 172 ItMler... 140 13S 2011

rick 1(18 13 1ST, Ohli'cer. 213 214 H4
l.unKren. 197 223 IS.: M"rs .. 14T. 152 175

Totals. 85(1 123 SIT Tot.ils. M7 815 S47

riHM.IBS. T

Mine.... 1.111 17 ,,
Kniedlov 1."o 23 17fl

172 203 Smith 1.15 177 t4'l
WtiQiirr. 17 1 l in ( i mi 1R3 171 t5'.'
M'Mahon tr,7 202 Kill llnllev. . . Kill 171 201
l'lsna'an 1 rT 152 1!H Jt'IVIan 117 117 22R

Totals. S2I P03 S51 Totals. 771 f7 010

MAIN 1.1NI--
. V n. It.

Durnell. 138 174 179 Shaffr. . I.Vt 202 170
ins inn sol '!car... 1S2 1(13 170

Shields.. 101 157 201 H'livn 171 213 174
Kiln 140 171? 171 7,l.;r 1711 1S3 20(1

Hartley.. 161 170 103 I'rU--e ... 170 HIS 1S7

Totals. 783 879 81S To'ats fl U2I1 010

KF.TSTONi: Mni.itosi;
Menge... 1011 202 M'D'uell KI5 ti 141

Ilnirers . 152 171' 154 Huli-no- l.i.
Itiiiiertun 1 II 170 . . Slott IS",

l?arncs.. 184 172 203 Wnniicr.. 177
t'onant.. 20(1 20(1 1st Havre .. 155
Lambert 15 Mount . 173 211

Hervln.. 1M1 K11

Totals 848 8S0 902 Marsh ill 123 1R4
Itclly.. . KiS 172

Totals. S37 802 819

INSL'IIANCU l.V.AGL'i:

Rolled on Kej stone Alleys

M.UITIAND S I'. II;. S
17C 133130 Ileeie.Smith 203 159

i,iu l..3 117 Crnlc. Ihll 131 10S
Schoi'U

145 17 1311 Met" la n 12(1 119 UltStone.
lor 101 129 212 Kellj . 157 13il ..

lrtll 130 I3 Hearkk 111 17S 212Hartley ... 131
Hdcp lft 19 19 IMImun.

Totals 9511 70; 702 Tola Is 723 770 SOS

P.. A C. camih:n rmu co.
. 15.-

-, 12 17H Hutc'son 119 150 151
Tlowrn.

107 127 150 Allcaler. K14 1311 158
Marcus 12H .. . 117 Hurr'ifhs 13t 120 151
McDo'ell
W.Vsur 113 141 157 Leach... 12 10 13n

IIS smiin. nn i.ii iii--Cheese n
. 129 171

iidcp.i'",u . . 2 IS 18 Totals 2d 735

Totals 715 (133 789

A1CTNA TRANSPORTATION
lleilel .. 92 US O'llrlen 112 143 llli
lluvher. 148 M'srew. 115 127 120

Phillips. 143 .. . 141 ltlley. . . 113 110 112
1Q1 13S llrot'end 118 103 137
lid 1(18 18(1 Trlp'ker 177 15H 130

Hunter. ;.. 132 137 Hdcp... 20
ier . . . 113 ...

Stock'ell 11(1 Totals 35 009 C2U

lldcp. . "8 5 ..
Totals 718 074 R33

TRAVEl.HltS MATHKR CO.
Smith 145 107 133 rum'ngB 193 11(1 193
HrlEKS 13(1 l:i nn I'larK., . 113 101 1ISS

141 Ooirin.. 134 12 132jilts. . 121 lis
Fisher. . 1711 159 150 Shuster. 123 142 118
nyre. .. 117 157 1(11 Scnclon. 135 1H2 130
Hdcp.. 28 28 2S

Totals 705 709 7CI
Totals 72(1 792 737

Field Goal Record
ISinetccn Years Old

When Charlie llrlekley. of Har-var- d,

kicked five field goals and de-

feated Yale In the fall of 10111 many
thought that the stunt was a record.
Dut K. C Robertson, of l'urdiie,

this mark in 1000 on Oc-

tober 27, when, in n game against
Hose I'olyteclmlcal. he booted over
seven goals from the field.

In making this record Itobertson
kicked two goals from the d

two from the d mark,
two from the ,",)- - ard line and ono
from the d line.

11. "". Trafford. of Harvard,
playing against Cornell in 1S00,
kicked five goals, which equals the
mitr1s of l.rickley and I'okcrsull.
Trafford kicked three of his goals
from tho d mark and two from
tlie d line.

the alleys it to theloro white.'!
tossers.

highest

131

Ttt

04

109

ij.veager

!'!

bettered

mark,

nru-- i.iiAour.
rtolled on th 'lVrmln.il allrs

it. 8. WHtTt: (O A. & l. IN"'
.hi.i-- ii in? ij i it: i..4a :27 isii ir.o

I'J.'r'U 111"
, 120 127 IT'SI raitr.. ' i

Itarth... K.n lt us 11 mark. 1.M1 170 1,0
Mortln. . HO 222 I!'2 Davis.. 1.1.-

-,
13.1 131

Handicap ;u 1..1 .i
Totals. 783 770 MS

Totals. R2I) 112.1 "!i
. MUI.KOItD CO s. k. r. co

Masuccl. 143 ir7 M3 llend'snn 130 153 01
Covle. ... lr.0 1211 !.-

- Duffy.... 10 1M 197
Wills. .. III! I2R lit I'erslnp;. SS 13S 121

IHIirs lns. lit) 12. I.", I 'Impel.. 1211 151 '43.
allien.. 151 1112 1H0 Ilurhan'n 15t 203 !32

Handicap 1 1 1

Totals. (171) '31
Totals. ttrtS S03 7S5

P V. n. CO. rilKMICALS
ltulirl.-..-. 141, 1.1, 141 I.uilMcl. 170 131 1

Gilbert.. 113 147 1 to Kirk....' Ill 1!5 151
Mllmil... 1411 15., 147 (lllnln. . 120 sn ...
Stark.... 137 ISO 1SS llal.l... 113 ... H15

Dluett... Kin ills ins Ward . 171 m nil
t,jcey 1211411

joinis. (,ii. ,& ,Bl --

Totl. 7011 '!."! i7!l

Thursday's Laurel Entries
rirst race, for 51 furlomra,

nomlnlque 113 Martha l.ucke't ..llrt
Wnldlnir Cake ...ll.'Ardltu H3
FIi Ins Welshman. 10.1 l.lnla 102
Alias HI3 utile One 103
treland in,--, niazer 102

Second rare, Hti'eplechasc for thrcc-year- -

oiiih, uoout - tniiew:
Mlnata 137 taWar Cap ...
llonacourt . .. 137 (JrRojIe
Sea yun 137 H:rrtarva
(a)War Paint 110 Harloiaer

(a)W. T. Wilkinson entry.
Third race. for and up,

splllmr. 1 mile:
Dan .'112 'Saint Brlilce . .107
Ha by Sister ..,.101 Col. Valentino ,. .104
Itnrwood, II. ..'..107 Melancholia ... .103
Monocacv 107 '.Malcolla .102
Galley Head ....nil ,los r. Jlurphy . .101
Mormon Klder ...ion Cor.,1 .101
1'llra Gold .... Mr Napoll .109
joun oi'Arc ....ki..

Fourth race, maiden two- - claim
Inir, 0 furlomrn:

Hntilre Charlie ins "Tolonel Murphy.. 10.
I.lttlo Ono .11(1 Clanihella . .in?
NHiicy Ann . .107 Sea Mime ,v 101
IlunnjTcn . . . .113 I.e (,'rfiilols . .1110
Tattle 115 lie!!! Bob . ..nr
Kllly Gordon . .11.) (nlWcliew . ..lit)
Venal Joy . , . .110 laMtnckarco ..110

u.iek Home ..107
(a)R, L. Smith entry
Fifth race, fur lhree- - claiming,

i nine
Mint C.lt .115 Pima- .105
Rally Conncll .1,17 Rtimi .113
ltelarlo .113 Indian Spring .102
Armani .in; Frlzeur 97
Plureen . 102 Veto .110
Dr. .Rao los pibroch .110

Muther-in-l..i- 107 'Hong lvong .110
TMnrtm; Carnival 10,

Sixth race, for tin olds and up,
I miles.

101 Gnom .102
Itonlface 120 Hrldesinan .... .114
Cirpet Sweeper ..111 Kcnnecott ... . 1118

Seventh race. UilshwelBht handicap, for
three-- , s and up. (1 furlongs:
lloutlcdge lis Ophelia. 117
Arrah Co On .120 Qnlctuile lit
Honlfacn 121 (aHTirlmnlkln 111

Fort Rllss 112 (n)Startllng 113
Franklin 118 Tlpplty Witchct 12
Leochares 1117 War Drive . ...110

Three pounds claimed for rider
fa)!t. F Carman in!r

Apprentice allowance dnlmed.
Weather, clear lr.nl, fast

S

SALE OF REO SOX

DENIEDBY FRAZEE

Report Has Boston Syndicate
Virtually Clinching Deal

for Club

GALLIVAN FOR PRESIDENT

IJosloii, Oct. 22. Purchase of the
lloMon American League baseball club
by a local syndicate, which, if success-
ful, would elect Congressman James A.
Oalliian as president of the ciub, has
been proposed to President Harry II,
''razee, the present principal owner,
Congressman (Sullivan announced to-

day.
In a telegram received here the Con-

gressman said that his friends had iniide
an offer for the club which President
Frazee now has under consideration.

New York, Oct. 22. President Harry
11. Frii7.ee, of the Hoston American
League Club, denied emphatically here
loday that he was considering the sale
of the club to a Hoton syndicate.

"1 never have received nn offer from
Congressman .Tames A. Gnllivan, who is
ii close personal friend of mine." said
Fra7.ee, "and I am not negotiating for
the sale of the club with any one.

"From time to time I receive offers
through the mails from apparently f-

inancially irresponsible parties and these
letters remain unanswered. More than
a jear ago I gave a thirty-da- y option
upon the club to a communication which

?'

Argonnc
Has the curve cut top and
band which assure both a

comfortable and smart
It is an cacIus 1VC StVlC.

with an exchmv feature.

CLUETT, PEABODV &. CO.,
nimt Arcoone ij usea pycourtnyoi

'l IS

hod asked my price. My option wnt
never exercised and tit its expiration t,
withdrew it.

"Tbo club is not in the inrirkct nnd
I cannot understand the basis for th
present report."

WILD BERT IN SHORE PATTLE'

Kenny to Meet Clever Foe In Panam
Joe Gans at Atlantic City

Uci't Kenny, the Wild, will meet a.

clever opponent when he stacks up
against Panama .Too Gans, negro, iti
eleht rounds at the Atlantic? Cltv Snort.
ing Club. Kcuuy is a rugged, hard-punchi- ng

fighter, and with a scientific
nn Interesting scrap should

ensue..
Victor llitchie. of Xew York, nnd

Little Hear meet in nu eight-rounde- r, as
will Frankie Fleming nnd Tommy Hud
son. The d opener will brine
together AViillc Fuller and Jimmy
Tcndlcr.

OARSMEN AS HARRIERS

Big Schuylkill Navy Run Planned
for Thanksgiving ,Day

Sam H. Truitt, of the Malta B. C,
chairman of the cross-countr- y commit-
tee of .the Schuylkill Navy, after a can- -

vass of the row, found considerable en-
thusiasm among the members of the
various clubs. Almost every club
promises to get out a team nnd there
are already a number of men in train-
ing.

The run is over the national cros-coun-

ran course in Fnirmount Park,
which covers fiaji miles, and is held on
Thanksgiving Day at 10:.",fl a. m., start-
ing iu front of the Malta Roat Club,
and also ending there. The time limit;
set is forty minutes, under which timo
contestants must finish in order to be
pri7.o winning.
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A Niagara under the

Inc., Maters, Troy, N. Y.
tne irfonnc Shirt (Jo. cl I'mujtjpbii.

Force, rightly applied, has thrilled mankind since the beginning of
time. . The traditional power of America's great waterfall, it seems, is
under the hood of the vehicle, awaiting the com-
mand of the driver.

For there is a feeling that you must hold the car in leash, or it will
just naturally run away. Such power makes worth
while and profitable.

To be certain of this terrific energy in a motor-fue- l, ask for
Atlantic Gasoline by name. You, too, will think there's a Niagara
under the hood.

THE
Philadelphia

cl
Pep m

Arrow
CriTTAKjJLJLAJtsp

Hood

Pittsburgh

Atlantic-propelle- d

pleasure-drivin- g

business-drivin- g

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

ATLANTIClinel&ur Motor
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